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accordanco withi cornnon law principlos, inay wcll bc callcd
clandestine. If' the deccsion of the Judgc wcre to have
any weiglit it niight condemin or cpiente injuriously against

aparty affected by the question, without bis being board
-an infringoinent on the first principles of conion justice.

But suppose a case laid beforo and nctcd upon by a
Judge--wbat is to bo the legal effect of bis "ldecision ?"
What does it adjudicate ? ]3etween whnm does it decide ?
Will parties bo justified in acting on such a decision ?
WVill it oust the courts of jurisdiction upon action brought
respeeting tho saine subject niatter? Will it preclude
the parties injured, or supposing theniselves injured, froin
seekin- rcdrcss througb the ordinary tribunals ? Surcly
nlot. What then - is tho Chief Superin tendent rcally
authorized to take opnions upon abstract questions and
supposcd or possible cases, aud the Judgcs to pronounce
upon and explain Ilthe truc intent and xncaning" of' the
;anguage, or to trace out tho proper proceduro for the
Chief Superintendent, in the exercise of bis very large
powers ? In other words, is Sir John B3everley Robinson,
or Chief Justice Draper, for example, to write a treatise
upon the muddy portions of the Sehool Act for the Chief
Superiatendent of Education?

Judicial opinions are flot given ex pa rte, ner 'without
hearing ail parties concernod, and judicial decisions are flot
made upon such foundations. WVhat thon is meant? Snrely
flot that the Chief Superiatendent xnay quietly obtain and
privately keep in the archives of bis office the b.eeret
opinions ot the Judges? That can hardiy be: it would
humble the .Tudges to the duat.

But, secret or open, there is an additiouial objection to
tah-ing tho opinion of any Judgo in the way proposcd. It
places hlmi in a false position ; and a Judgo who is coin-
niittcd by a delibcrately pronounced opinion docs flot oftea
alter it. Wo do flot mean to say that auy opinion would
be adhercd to froni ixnproper motives; far froni it. But
there is a certain feeling incident to our common nature)
tbough the individual May bo insensible to its influence'
which would render it exceedingly dangerous to the due
administration cf justice that a Judge sbould (on the mere
motion of an irresponsiblo agent, wlienever sncb agent
deenis it expedioent) be placed in a position of saying
to-day 'what it may ho to-morrow argned that lbe was wrong
ia saying.

Why sbould a Judge bce thus eoînmitted to an opinion
upon "la case,", withont the advantage of baving fliat case
sifted and debatedl before i previously to bis being called
upon for a decision?

Let us net bie undcr3tood, from wbat we have said, as
assuming, that any one of the Judges would feel it te lie

bis duty, or that liewas acting in tho exccution of his judi-
cial powers, for whicb alone lie was nppointed, la furnish-
ing niaterials to enable an onacle of the Coninion Sehool
Lnwv to propound dogmnas or givo responses to the enquiring
public. We unhesitatingly say tbat tîje mnan 'who ponncd
that clause is a dangerous man, or is grossly ignorant of
the fundamiental priaciples of law. Nothing can hoe more
constitutionally dangerous or foreign to the gduius of the
laws of Englaad than rcqniriag a Judge to give an opinion
to any person or departient on any nmatter not fornially
ln litigation. No person or officer should bo allowed to net
on aay opinion givea as to a case that miglit arise. If the
Sebool Departmnt nMay obtain a judicial opinion, why net
the Cro ,va Law Departnient, the Finance Ministers' De-
partmncat, or niiy branch of the Executive, before engaging
ln soie crimin al presecution or politi cal sehexe ? Buteour
space will not permit us to pursue this viow of the mattor
fnrtber at presont. So haviiug opeaed the question to
our readers, and especially to our professional readers, lot
us add: We bave been spcaking of wbat the framer of the
23rd section may possibly bave had la bis wiso boad,
namcly, to maL-e it "lcompetont," for the Chief Superinten-
dent te subaxit a case te any Judge of the Court of Qncen'a
Beach, tho Court of Comuxon Pleas, or of the Court cf
Chaacery la Uppor tanada. But we venture te doubit (if
sncb iras the objeet) that it lias been attaiaed-to doubt
that sncb is the mcaning of the elause--and gravely te,
doubt tbat it is capable cf boing aeted on at ail, and, even
if otheririse pcrfoctlyunobjeetionablo, that a Judge cf any
cf tho thrce named Courts would feci that ho iras aeting
with authority in dcciding any such case, or that hoe had
any jurisdiction in the matter.

Thc language used is, "lMay aubinit a case tê anyJudge
cf eil/te> cf the Superior Courts," &o. We cf course as-
sume that the Courts ancant are "lSuperior Courts" of
(i.ppcr Canada; but as there happons te ho threc Superior
Courts, wbich tire eut cf the threc are meant ? It la
obvions froin the language used la t'vo places la the clause

(either cf the Superior Courts") that tire oaly (and the
Judgos cf sncb Courts) were intendod by the Logilature
te, ho invested with the jurisdicticn, and that te, tire only
cf the tbree eau tbe Chief Superintendant apply.

If the Chief Superintendant subinits a case te Mr. Jus-
tice X, cf tho Common Pleas, eau tbat Judge undertake te
say that ho is a Jndge cf co cf the tire Courts intended ?
or Mr. Justice Y, cf tho Qucen's Beach, undertake te say
that ho is cortainly a Judge cf co cf the tire favored
Courts? and the sanie nmay ho said cf Vice-Chancellor Z.

We fiad it cxpressly providcd by enactuxent, te give
definite meanings te certain irerds and expressions, that
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